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Dear Bill, 
wish I he the loy.2h %a :tone you, evon ,1 	 bug!.:ed phone, for 

your voice and that of Tiaggie's .ere comforting ark good. I have just rnturnsd 
from r flat 'fork trip an 7  !viva spent the dy in 1,_,..tter that I hcd to rite. I so 
hate momenta away from immusH II, so near completion 	th.,  draft. All the 
mejor chlptere ern 	in anrf form or 7,nothar. 

I need nothing froir -1111., If ha fils to onsfor ly lat letter it is almost 
as good as if he answers. I would like only What Lillian promised, especially 
the good print of :!5, but 7.1th her problem I htme not wri%ten her and I iholl not. 
There aro things that tine +could improve; but time maims other problems, 011311 of 
thick is plagiarism. I grve IrnIng, in confilonoo, my 1.111pter The Jubioue Xennedy 
Inquest" for their protection agoinat attack end they have, sold its dommentation 
of Bantam 	rre roadir,e, it in tho tuda in 2104 lurk. Pophin has just claimed 
it as a major discovery (of his) in Paris. He has done a book rho Second °staid 
that the Ned York Bevie7 is publishing: Prom London 16ventn:;3t,andard !1/26. 

hat I rosily need, or will soon, 1.: Idiot I co.not poy for: good editing 
by a trustworthy person. I have en offer for the book oirsedy, from a magazine 
house that lanks it ern moke arrangements for aloquote distribution. It is owned 
by the family of a reporter who interviewed me. It is a p?eknr;e offer, both books. 

ho'r.ren t ta:1-:en tit!! to '.',:r-11.-7te it. It hen be -xi ve...bal until today, dhon I of 
it by mSil. I've been to busy bettling to read it ocrefully. 

The situation in droving to e head rspidly, I believe. Jome of my nons- 
litexmry worh is be*ring frul, I beneve. There may bo 	nrs in - ttitudes, 
of which I cannot now say more. ;'-hat I now fear is its misdirection, giving it the 
potentiul of a Aeichtag fire. I Lev, faored this ell .0nr,l, an2 1  now find, as 
they hove in the nest, eau) of the more vooel CoiaLlienion oritice wahink171017 
taking the Lied. that is - hy this bok tells ha.. Uhe Ihiteyashing -zee done, and 
by Whom. I am quite contilent I sm right. 

It incluies a documentary on the staff thot TLpstain saver approached Ind 
without the LI:licop of repeosentiag ono fretion. t tolls 	otor7 :f bothl 
And the invostigotors, too. I've cot some new stuff that is pretty good, too. 
Clad to hear Rey :lar.,!tia ie doing r -piece for 77.11evier: on tho bllet. If there is 
anything in '12=1.:'S he can use, he can do so, with or without credit. 

The NY TV thing is en outgrowth or the Alan Burke !Mow. It also eurne Lane 
a similar show, nlreely t.1-ed, to be aired after this "ap'cisl". To had j'Itm Bishop 
of master of ceremonies. I fear I unwittingly wrote "L. liight In The Lire Of Jim 
2idhop" When h- ahltlenged the intogrity of my infornatinm. 	'sin best treatment 
o: the me when the show is tripod twice 	ion es con bo used: Thera 1- no7 nothing 
but ugly n7:;kednes!..; loft of Jacob (Johan. Ee is a misereblo coruption 	intellect, 
an intellicznt end 'yell-oduceted men whose cor;.uption is so essential thLt lies 
flow an su.o• thly and convincingly from his mouth as the serpent Pros, its coil. He 
tried a bit of it in ott discussion tho niOat be fore and I pounced on him, bard. As 



he left that night he turned to me end said, "I really owe you an apology for 
the any 1  behaved tonight. I'll be fair tomorrow", I assured him i  had not doubt 
and that it wee really a promise. Earlier, when I had taken him apart on one of 
his neat lies, that the other irnored, I told him if he dere pull such stuff 
on camera I would take him apart. Although I an not given to such seeming 
bveggedoccio, I then sled, "Yen are in the right place to find out if I can end 
if mean it. " Tho entiro .:ter' lidalehed. He his n treeenduoue eeo ,lith it... 
ehen the taping wae over he stalked out, right poet me, eyes glued ahead, anger 
and frustration rhrieking in diamoy front every hair or 111. b9ard. If this shot 
is aired in anything like its reel-life form, we have heard the lost of Jerry 
"ohen for a while. Huria: ono of th,  breeks, yhm I hoe just rnelly demolished 
him 1106, he turned to me in anger and said "I don't want you to talk to me aglin." 
I told him the rosy to guerentose that as to ksep his lyin..; mouth closed ins or 
to stick to the truth. That I didn t give a damn about what he wanted or what he 
threatened or claime.2, then he lial I'd clobber him. His one protection -,731 to 
stick to the truth. He was furious but unaided, 3,,ira for the producer Who protested 
calmly, my use of the 'lord "flip ant" to describe Jerry's attitude. I aceenceled ed 
the error end promised a closer epproximetion of reality , and there it dropned. 
Until Jerry leid, on C1MTX;1, rhet tho bullet fril TipiAt T)s traced to the pistol. 
Even 'J im Bishop tried to protect him. To no even. It was a bell. Lane pulledeome 
shady stuff I shogli b-vo stonret1 but didn't. That is 7 strInFo creature, a men 
who finds no lily not requiring his retouchimg, eith all the good stuff there 
is, he has to lie ebout7 it for hi ulterior purpose. Like saying Loveledy "teeti-
fled" he wae wearing a striped shirt. The truth is worse, that he was kept slay 
from the Lomeieeien and wasn't anired by counsel. He t i'.d to klep cut the doctored 
films in my book, before I got there and on the sir. I don't think he'll try nny-
thing like that eenin. "";bet do they moon" he onkel, soyin they had no importance, 
exactly the blunder of his book, which also says the usmeof Willisx0 5. I'd prefer 
not to, but it is ineviteb17 9-wt hr. onl I will noon 	I hive b.,,,12..a too 
many of my lines coming beek to me Ahen he is an TV, ana these ore things not in 
his boek. I'm satisfied his .'tip -endix f is from IIIT7M-R, thnt hr- could not face 
the ingominy of twine miseed the tag line on hi - own baby. Had he not put in 
the inappropriate apeendix, Holt /null hove had to do the bo-k over. ?ietures wsx 
were advertised but do not neeenEe  Today I wrote Holt, iikinee Bantam and the NY 
Review, 	e bunch of creo'ni. RA/1 think tho time is coma fo- the bash, and 
I'm getting rost41 for it....Ve good nalff' from Eneelend, where the subject is 
beginTine to cook..."ade the Itelien LIFE tLIEeropeo, approx.) loot weak vith 
such reectiot the flY cereeseondent wee roused by his editor before daylight 
Tuesday to interviee me. lifortunstoly, Whoever he snore to nil the university of 
Michigan (his story) where I knowno one or the bniv of Md (my wife's guess) 
know the nome of our farm, so 	get together. I. fine, perceetive non whith e 
well-'used mind. It was s plessure...Reporte indicate INIIITEWASH is doing well. 
Third printin oboul1 br completed. I plan to go to DC terns. ow Y;n1, do :LW eork 
there en -1 I'll see...Vikin sure dumped Inquest fest. Wantem's peperbeck is 
duo in two sacks. Epstein weal not.-horn for the topin7...Th'.t 11,77! mny he out 
in do re-qm, tee, but they boy; o helluve editila job...to be syndicated, at 
1- ast td .;fitromddie stations...Me Altgens piltnrr: I zet, ec7orling to the 1Fb 
used, was out of focus in charging. I've asked A' for better. No en war yet. I 
am satiefie there is n map and I em not satisfied what tho object is. I haven't 
used it but it is in the book, so please, you Californians, tight lipa....Those 
emed people like Gohen get me so cotled up I cannot sleep. The first night Penn 
Zones and I had a couple or drinks and I guess it was three before I got in bed, 
just because I couldn't sleep. Xestarday, with teeine done at 4, It wee e;45, and 
litole sleep before the drive home...Sylvia seys she has heard Cohan is CIA..That 
would at least etve motive. reethine inl hie conduct disputes h'r...She says CPS 
has so,no intereet In her stuff. I diem t have s chance to tore to her, but I 
wonder. They're rand nine, liked it, and shied ofe'eMnybe it's me...e. lexgo un- 
named publieher vento to read her etuf: but decided to au a pro-Report boee iaataad, 
by onn of the counsel. Thet I'm lboking fOrmierd to. "op's it to Liobeleri Mrs. Jones 
inlicates Sylvie'e dineneneatnent with Epstein over hie recusal to show, but it is 

better. He area right. He'd have been a burden, a foil for Cohen. Cues that's all the 
news. ilest to you all, and good look, esp. to Mr. C. 
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